
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

weary traveller balf opened bis eyes and
raised bis drousy head, curious to note,
rather than ta welcome, the new corn-
ers, then nestled down ta rest again.
The train moved on as if to carry aur
Canadians from their awn dear country
unawares. The night was dark and
the pretty fertile country must be pass-
ed unnoticed.

Ail was s0 stili, the fellow passen-
gers snuggled down Sa low in their seats
as ta afford no entertainment for an on-
looker, sa what was there ta do but
sieep. Sieep!1 What young heart filled
with the pleasures of a sunimer's out-
ing, can lie down and sleep in the
midst of it? Sa an occasional doze,
interspersecl by mainy a haîf toned
whisper and low. rnerry laugb, and the
night wore away.

Befare the day even began ta break,
ail were aroused by the Custom House
officer's commanding yeli, "IAil Canadi-
an baggage must be open for inspec-
tion 1" This was their flrst greeting
by'a UJnited States man, and tbey eyed
him curiously.

Surely they must be near the border-
ing line, yea, even above the very
waters of the great Niagara, at Fort Erie.

At Buffalo soon after, they were
hurriedly transferred fromn the Michigan
Central ta the New York Central Xail-
road.

In this car another party of Friends
had taken. their seats : John L. Tho-
nmas, wife, and party of six from Indi-
ana, also bound for Chappaqua.

Rays of the rising sun were soon
stealing tbrough the shadows of night,
revealing dimn glimpses of Iandscape.
Clearer and clearer the vision grew,
tilI at last a broad expanse of green
nieadows, broken by little brookiets,
while the distant horizon was jagged
here and there by mounitain peaks and
his.

Albany was reached,, and here again
ail was moved ta anather train, aur
Car.adian party continued their journey
ta New York City, wbile the Western
Friends remained for the day sightsee-
ing in this city.

Down along the renowned Hudson,
wbere the great river passes in and
arounci the feet of the mountains, vill-
ages tastefully nestled in their laps, on
tlieir peaka and aiong the ri<ges, while
o ther raîlway tracks wind in and out
wherever they can firid a pathway.
Far in the top of, a bigh mount, a large
summer resort crouches down haif
hidden among the trees, and the braad
white raad runs straighto the river.

They pass from this quiet, peaceful,
restful Ecene into New York City;
giances are caught from the car win-
dow of long, straight streets, then dingy
bouses with flthy littie pens behind
them. A mixture indecd of wealth and
paverty, happiness and wretchedncss,
business and idleness.

At the Grand Central Depot the
train slackens pace, then slowly stops ;
and aur party of Canadians alight and
,find tbemnselves surrounded by crowds
of foreign people. But one tail gentle-
man tips his bat and extends-.his hand
ta greet them-yes, 'tis a friend, a
thoughtful cousin corne ta *guide aur
littie group out of this city of myster-
ious noises and sights inta the cordial
littie citi: of Plainfield, New Jersey.

Sa a îde in the street car, a sal in
the firry, and again for a short time in
a train, through a beautiful country
almost covered by littie towns and
bigger anes, and they arrive.

An enjoyable carrnage ride brings
themn to the pretty littie home of this
cousin, and wife, mothers, sister and
others warmly greet and welcome
themi in.

The next morning, refreshed fromn
the jaurney, and it being the first day of
the week, ail went ta meeting, held in
the meeting-hanse built over one hun-
red years ago.

Quite a large number of Friends
gathered together an one side of the
partition and settled into quiet, broken
only by Aaron M. Powell, who spoke
briefly and as impressively, referning ta
his recent visit abroad, and the meet-
ings he attended there.

Space wiil flot allow me ta describe


